Travelers United Adds Cybersecurity and Savings to Advocacy

New! Support travel advocacy and get secure WiFi, restaurant savings, and more

Travelers United, America’s largest travel advocacy group in DC, is adding a secure WiFi tool, a travel vault for private information, and restaurant savings to its member benefits. Besides daily advocacy work with Congress, DOT, and the executive branch, Travelers United has added benefits that can be used everyday that provide security and savings for their members.

“The Travelers United team has put months of thought into creating a unique program that will benefit all members -- both business and vacation travelers,” according to the group president Charles Leocha. “These benefits add up to more than $400 year in savings for members whether traveling or at home.”

Travelers United has teamed with Guard Street, a global provider of privacy protection tools to protect travelers’ personal data from cyber criminals and to allow them to browse securely on public WiFi. The group has also created a restaurant savings program offering all members $25 saving certificates each month.

According to Vince Mazza, CEO of Guard Street: “Travelers United members concerned about privacy and security now have secure access to their private data, and can send email securely using WiFi at airports, hotels and coffee shops. We’re excited to work with Travelers United, who shares our commitment to protecting travelers all over the globe."

Travelers United since 2009 has become the prime voice of travelers and has changed the face of travel. New airline passenger protections they have spearheaded include -- $3,500 compensation for lost/damaged/delayed checked baggage, up to $1,350 in cash for denied boarding incidents, the ability to change reservations within 24 hours of booking when reservations are made at least a week before departure, and advertising rules that require airlines to include all mandatory taxes and fees in their advertised prices.

An introductory offer of $29 for the annual travel-focused program will be charged from August 1st through December 1st. After the introduction period, the cybersecurity/savings travel benefit package will then be $39 per year. Learn more at travelersunited.org.
About Guard Street
Guard Street is based just outside of Chicago, Illinois and offers consumers and businesses packages of privacy protection tools allow them to protect their precious data from bad guys. For additional information about the program, go to www.guardstreet.com.

About Travelers United
Travelers United is the largest travel advocacy group in the US. Founded in 2009, It provides a reasoned, trusted voice in Washington that educates government lawmakers and regulators about consumer issues. It also educates the public about their rights as travel consumers.